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Family supporting is the main pension model in the rural area in China. The New 
Rural Pension Insurance System is a new attempt to develop the socialization of 
insurance for rural seniors. Social Security, Gerontology, Sociology and Demography, 
including Anthropology, pay close attention to the New Rural Pension Insurance 
System from different perspectives. This paper aims to record the application process 
and its influences on endowment model in the rural family.  
The launch of the New Rural Pension Insurance System is in 2011 in Maling 
Village, Hebei Province. Based on the description of this village’s natural 
environments and social-cultural context, this document focuses on the traditional 
family type and endowment model first. And then, this document touches the 
supporting problems derived from the reversion of the power relationship between 
generations, and so on.  
The New Rural Pension Insurance System has been implemented in different 
areas of China from 2011. This paper describes such a procedure going on in a local 
community, notes and analyses how this system has influenced on elderly economic 
sources, the body caring and mental satisfying. The effects of the New Rural Pension 
Insurance System exerted on different families and pension models are also decrypted. 
Although, because the New Rural Pension Insurance System has been carried out only 
a short while, the effects are not obvious, we still can find some subtle changes 
derived from it. This new system has given rural old ages a higher life quality, and 
promoted the transition from family supporting to social supporting in rural areas. But 
at the same time, some issues should be note, such as Bundling Rule which is that the 
right of the old gets endowment insurance is bundled with their children’s choice, and 
the dual structure in urban and rural economy has constrained the new system’s 
development.   
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中国国家统计局于 2011 年 5 月 1 日公布了第六次人口普查结果，在已有几
千年家庭养老历史的中国，60岁及以上人口约有 18499万人，占总人口的 13.7%，
比 2010 年末提高 0.47 个百分点，65 岁及以上人口约 12288 万人，占总人口的
9.1%，比 2010 年末增加 0.25 个百分点。①联合国国际人口学会编著的《人口学
词典》对人口老龄化的定义是：“当一个国家或地区 60岁以上人口所占比例达到
或超过总人口数的 10%，或者 65 岁以上人口达到或超过总人口数的 7%时，其人
口即称为‘老年型’人口，这样的社会即称之为‘老龄社会’。”②因此中国已经
                                                             
① 马建堂，第六次全国人口普查主要数据发布，http://www.stats.gov.cn/zgrkpc/dlc/yw/t20110428_402722384. 
722384.htm，中华人民共和国国家统计局，2011 年 4 月 28日。 


















年人口将增长 300万左右，到 2020年我国的老年人口将达到 2.5亿；2021-2050











出。根据 2011年的统计，当年我国城镇人口 69079万人，比上年末增加 2100万













                                                             
① [美]泰德 C.费晓闻著，吴礼敬、刘娜、肖梦云译：《揭秘老龄化》，机械工业报出版社，2011 年。 
② 周锐，中国城镇人口首超农村，老龄化程度继续加重，http://www.chinanews.com/gn/2012/01 -17/361220 

























































































                                                             
① 费孝通：《家庭结构变动中的老年赡养问题——再论中国家庭结构的变动》，《北京大学学报(哲学社会科
学版)》，1983 年 03 期。 
②
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